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fundamentally depends on the concept one forms of medicine. It is a matter of 
definitely whether med icine truly is in service of the human pe rson,_ h1s d1gn 
he has of the unique and transcendent in him , or whether med 1cme IS cons1d 
of all as the agent of the collectiv ity , at the service of the interests of th, 
and well-off, to whom care for the sick is subordinated. 
He went on to remind his li steners that the Hippocratic oath deti 
morality in terms of respect and protection of the human pet 
The consistent ethic of life is primarily a theological cone< 
from biblical and ecclesial tradition about the sacredness of huma 
our responsibilities to protect , defend , nurture _and enhan_ce C 
life. It provides a framework for moral analys is of the d1ve1 
cultural factors - such as technology and contemporary di 
resources - upon human life , both individual and collect iv 
The context in which we face new health care agendas gl 
by technology and by poverty is that the Catholic health care · 
confronts issues both of survival and of purpose . How shal 
For what purpose? The consistent ethic of life e_n~~les us_ to 
questions by its comprehensiveness and the credib1~1ty _wht c; h 
its consistent application to the .ful l spectrum of life 1 ssuc~ 
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Father Allsopp, 11-ho has lecTured ll"idelr !Jmh in Ausrm/ia and rhe UniTed 
Srares, is The aurhor (~lnui!Ierous public~lfions. He holds college degrees 
from Sr . Par rick's College, Sydney. Ausrmlia, and u docwmre in rheology. 
Sttlluna cum laude, ji·o111 The Gregorian Unil·ersiry in Ro111e. Fro111 Gon;.agu ~llil·ersity, he 11 ·as mmrded 111asrer 's degrees horh in religious swdies and 
Ill adminisTraTion and curriculu111, and he joined rhe CreighTon Unil ·asiry 
deparrmenr of theology , as associaTe professor, in 1984. 
Daniel Maguire is a moral theologian . Dearh hr Choice. in its newly 
released and expanded edition. while informative on current law and medicine 
Is, at its heart. a work of moral theology . 1 And rightly so . As Maguire would 
agree. I am sure. ultimately when all is said and done. the ilecision to end o~e's life. to die with dignity . to take steps to insure that the dark Siranger 
Wtll come quickly when we have reached that corner. is inherently th~ological, involving issues such as the role. place. autonomy and authority 
ot th~ person in the cosmos. The acceptability of DeaTh hy Choice as a 
contnbut_ion to moral theology. especially to Catholic moral theology. Whet h~r It meets the tests of soundness and validity. depends large ly upon ~agutre's stand on these issues . Here . however. I believe. the work is ~wed. unacceptable as Catholic moral theology . and principally for one 
reason: the "homo agens" (the achieving person) . as Maguire calls the new 
person he sees in our Post-Modern World - the person Maguire encourages 
u; to be wears. in my mind. the mask of Prometheus. not Christ. the mantle 0 Nietzsche not Adam . 
. . 
1 ~. dealing with objections to his thesis. Maguire considers such matters ~~ors!he Do?1ino T_h~_ory < .. Supp~>se a Cure is F~~und: .. "They Shoot 
.. · >Don t They? and ·The Htppocrattc Oath . Bemg a theologtan. wfr~ym~ God ... posed special danger. obviously. and the rc.buttal is written 
potsc and tlai r: 
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The objection is . at root. a kind of re lig ious biolog istic detcrmini,m . ~~; th~·t1 .1 is., mouthful. In mo re kindly language . what the objection tmplie' IS th a t ' s " I 
· ' . · 1 · • 1 • t e When God wanb you with the processes of human phys1ca l and b1o og1ca na ur · d . h 
. 0 . · . )lapse i' the me 1um t ' >ro-tns wi ll hi I o r disease w lil overcome you . rganlc co . . 
' e' · ' · 1 . d . . th h >w~ver would a mou n God 's wi ll is manifested. Pos iti ve actio n to acce crate ea . <. ~ .· . . ,. 
h t f G{)d ·s hands and takino it into your own . It lS a sm of arrogant I t c matte r ou o · · e d h · f · 
If thi s objection were taken lit era ll y. it wou ld para lyze technology. An t " · ." C• 
. ·d · · I · ot medic ine tampenno w tth Gods p1 mean that it would paralyze me >C>ne. · · · s n . . . . e . + . H 
b pu tting off the moment o f death and thus frustrat tng God s e fforts to ~ec .~'m .. 
yp . . h be lieve that God's w ill is man ifested throu gh the ph ystc.tl .lach . 
ersons w o f N Al l efl<>rt s \• 
life would have to s it back and awa it the good pleasure o . . a ture . d b ' bl · . 
take ove r by res hap ing the ea rth in accord with our own destg ns woul . c as ~ 
The menta lity o f this objecti o n is utterly a t odd' w ith genutne Chnstmn theolul 
to the C hri stian view . person' are created in the image o f the c reator God .. T~eya1~e1 1 ·1· . .. · d to creativit)' co-c reators w ith God desttned. to exerciSe rutt u " commtss\One · 
stewardship of the earth . 
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. h d h. ·n ·ction of While popular in style and casual m met o ' . t IS opent . -counter-
Maguire's defense contains not on~ ~ut several m~er-cobnne( ·o logistic 
arguments . Who can deny the vahd~ty of t_he swt~e a ou~l ~d after a 
d · · ? " Far too many issues m medtcal ethtcs are . S . etermmtsm. 1 f • .:n's tote curious examination of quasi-biological c~n~erns , t_he hegacy o ·ked upon 
als not the Gospels. Authentic Chnsttan etht~s as nevet d nt 
manu ' · h s tt opposed ' · pru e the person as a pri soner of hts ana~o~y ' nor a . . : o that the 
efforts to reshape the earth. M ag_u!re ts_ a?solutely_n_ght . ~~ st. .. f at odds 
mentality that upholds " religious bJOlogtsttc det_ermtntsm ts u ;owever. 
with genuine Christian theology. The next s~ct,tOn _of the afns~ 'IUthority. 
. " bl , h hts - Magutre s vtews o mo " . contams the pro em t oug . . , authonty 
" Many people have difficulty beltevmg that th~y ~ave ~ hy this 
, . · " One of the pnnc1pal rect. s w over their dying , Maguire wntes. . · f authority 
question is opening up for reco~siderationtoday IS th~t t~e td~ 1Umanity 's 
is being rethought. This is due tn no sm~ll part to tecldno ogit~ '. !the factual 
. ,. · "3 A n who wou ques )( . new awareness of our abi Ities. gal ' walked on 
b · ? Having tamed the oceans m· accuracy of these o servatJOns . Educati<" the success 
the moon we have become more aware of our power ·, h f .. and social 
' . · d y the wea t o carl • of the American expenment tn emocrac '. . . a " major 
d h ve mdeed contnbutc, ,o options for Western men an women, a . . . people of 
shift in self-consciousness." Ma~y Europeans and A~e~~~11 ':~i ss ioned by 
Christian faith, do possess the be~Jefthat th:~ :a:e bne; feel a•~<..l listen and 
God as a fact of their huma~ extste?ce to " t m a k ral be ings fullY 
do all of the things," Magutre contmues , that rna e mo 
. . . . . ' ' 5 
alive in all of their sensttJvttJes. f · dom to the 
This new awareness does not imply absolute au~on~my u~~k t ~~ state. and 
point of license to do anything one fe~ls , Ma? UJre ~ ~ q 
hi s point is important , since it is cruCial to hi s case . . 
. 1 1 ·sue of 
. · . . 'th the anc1ent ' <lll t 1e ' · 
o tice howeve r. that we are not e ntire ly pa rttng compan) "I .. that It c tn be moral. 
· . 1 b t only o n how we "no" • 
whether direct termination of life could be mora . u . . f de·tth h\ c ho ice. "e 
· bl Applled to th e que>tlon o ' · h· d Moral autho rity is now seen as dl scovera e. f h t tint Abraham is ,aid to have a . 
need not awai t a miraculous di v ine revelauon o t e sor ' 
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lo assume thi s freedo m . Ra!her we must probe a nd see whelher there a re propo rtio na le and 
good reasons to recogni ze this mo ra l dominion over our dyi ng. To do this is nor to play God 
l>u! to be huma n. It is to do what is proper to persons as persons. beings with powers to deliberate 
and to act on their delibe rari o ns when tha i actio n appea rs to achieve what is good. 6 
Now , if Maguire destroyed a "straw man " he had set up for his own 
convenience in the opening section of this case , it is no less obvious thi s 
last statement embodies not one but actually two central beams in his defense 
•Of death by election . Surely , while the initial remarks deal with knowing 
right and wrong by the exercise of our own minds, the closing words move 
to applying our knowledge; to the right of the person to act upon the 
judgments of his mind. For Maguire , to conclude that some course is good 
inherently implies it is moral; to judge that an action is within the limits 
of God-given human freedom carries with it the right of action . According 
to this point of view , as I interpret it , each moral person in today 's world, 
as in ages past , must face the pa'in , must wrestle with the issues . Should 
he discern after prayer , thought and consultation that , ass isting somebody 
to kill himself by providing the means, lies within the divine mandate , 
"Increase, multiply , fill the earth , make it yours , " then thi s action may 
be done . 
Even those only casually acquainted with Catholic moral theology would 
be aware of the movement toward greater self-determination in dec is ion-
making , as well as the replacing of many moral boundary markers during 
the last hundred years. From Augustine 's defense of the right of the Christian 
soldier to kill in battle , to Richard McCormick 's stand on letting infants 
die, there is remarkable change , as Mag uire 's book frequently reminds us. 
When one reads Suarez and Molina on rules for a just war , on the prope r 
treatment of conquered peoples, it seems hard to justify today 's weapons, 
the legitimacy of conventional warfare; yet Catholic moral theologia ns do . 
The question remains, however , whether the tendency , the drift of theology 
has a limit? 
Few of us , I believe , consider it morally wrong to provide s imply ~upportive care · in the case of a spina bifida infant born with severe 
Intracranial hemorrhage or some other major life-threatening anomaly. 7 At 
tilt: other end of life , with Pope Pius XU 's observations in mind about those 
bemg preserved " alive" by extraordinary means, most physic ians, I am 
sure, do not scruple now when acting in accord with the Harvard Medical 
School's " brain death " guidelines. But are there no limits? Are abortion, 
euthanasia, voluntary suicide simply the next steps along the moral path? 
Here, I believe , lies the theological flaw in Death by Choice. Although 
the movement toward moral self-determination cannot be denied , nor the ~act that the Christian belief in personal dignity has been extended to death . 11
SCems to me that Maguire 's analysis gives insufficient place to the limits 
set Upon the role and authority of the human species embodied in those ~numental theological sources: the Genes is creation and fall narrati ves. 0~d , his case gives too little weight to Christian history and moral 
leachtng. Since Vatican II, all things are possible , and it is dangerous to 
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predict the future of theology, nevertheless, I think that M• 
suffers from the same defects as Nestorius's Christo logy -
weakness of insufficient foundation in Sacred Scripture, an' 
support in the writings of authoritati ve teachers in the Ch UJ 
* * * * * 
"'The primal legend of Paradise, of ori ginal sin and of th 
of subjection to the powers of death and pain , and of ensla' 
angui sh of li ving may be clothed partly in mythical e lemenb 
Balthasar in his 171eological Anthropology. 8 " But it is the 
that ex istential diffe rence between the heights of the demanl 
the impossibility of satisfy ing them which man carries round \,\., , 
as a dark mystery. ' ' The legend also expresses a realistic 
boundaries within li fe, that the human spec ies may be, with '· 
the summit or center of the cosmos, the supreme work of the 1 
and a microcosm of the universe, but '·God is God, and ' 
humans.·· A feature of the Biblical world , and the Christ ia 
uni verse, according to Emil Brunner , is this awareness and 
roles and borders, re lationships and limitations. 9 
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The Genes is creation narratives take us into a world not 
where Heraclitus's · ·All is change," rules. While these narrat i' 
anthropocentric, and we are nowhere depicted as simply a ·· bi, 
like the other works of God's hands; while we are · ·specia 
to have been fashioned "'in the image and likeness of God :· 
Brunner reminds us. we are the ones who rece ive. not the c 
We are " images", not self-sufficient "' lights." Created out of , 
never eternal nor omnisc ient. Adam is master of Eden bee 
insofar as . God makes him His steward , and gives him tha 
duties which outweigh its rights . " Man is not unco· 
conditioned . .. Brunner writes, " not autonomous and sel f 
wholl y dependent upon the posit ing of God . " 10 
For Christians fac ing the close of th is 20th century. Ch1 1 not Adam. 
the New Testament not the Old. should be our gu ides and ~ nde ls. manY 
will retort. "The cosmology. the social strati fications of the an cnt Hebrew~ . 
are not obligatory for us. They are not part of Revelation.· · t' 1crs no dou~~ 
will ave r. ··Jesus Christ is the Word . He is the word and lan!!' :tge as such . . 
von Balthasar reminds us correctly. · ·As mortal man he ~' the spee~h 01 
the immortal God:" 11 But in Chri st Himself. in the New Tc~wment tatth . 
the awareness of roles. borde rs. limits and re lationships remains. 
· ·As child. youth . and man. as a mortaL dy ing. and resurrecti ng '~1 an . 
the eternal Word underwent limitation in order to be still the \\' hole Within 
the fragment. .. von Balthasar states . We. however. H i~ disc iples (b) 
definition a relational word) are inescapably also male or female. Jew or 
Ge ntile - people separated by nationality. borders. ideologies. front.Jer~ 
of blood . thought and time. Furthermore. human freedom and obllgatwn. 
our autonomy ~nd our responsibility. are inextr icabl y tied to such realitiC~ 
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as t~~ .cos.mos itself. .Truth , Beauty. Virtue . Consc ience. The authentic 
Chr.1st1 an IS not an ex l.s tentiali st fi xed upon self- realization in the future. 
but a person. an essent ial part of whose being springs continuall y fro m the 
past. 
.. No~ , it i s m~ opinion that Maguire's interpretation of the divine mandate 
to th1~k a~d feel a~d li.sten and do all of the things that make moral bei n a~ ~ully ahve m all o f. th~ 1r sensit iv ities," as well as hi s Weltblink , are n~t 
tut~~n~lcally Ch~1 stwn m their acceptance of the rea lms of re lationships and 
tlmitatlons. In h.1: ch~pter . "Ethi ~~: _How To Do It ." as in this chapter. 
a~e :ode! of. the ac h1ev 1n~ p~rson fit s neither the Old nor New Testament fo: ropolog1es. For Magu1~e .s moral person . "all is possible. whereas. 
A.dam and Chnst. the d1vme command " But of the tree .. al · 
rcmam. . f . . . . . ways 
. . sa eature ot the hu man condition. Maa uire ·s "achiev ino person" 
Is a Post-Modern . not a Christi.an person. c c · 
Tk~1i 1s. stu.dy is not the place to record the hi story of the Chu rc h· s teaching on 1 mg m war abort ·c) · · · ·d h · · · SoJ . . .. · . 1 11 • sulCI e. t e ex posure ot In fa nts or mercy-killing. 
ne Illustrati ons ot that trad it ion alone are in order: 
· Who can deny the 1 th f R . ·h· · J M C · · . infa nts d ie"' "A . . . ru o . tc a t t c ormtck s dostng remark on the suhject of Je lling 
that it is t h~ . ny dtsu:sstm: nt ihts prohle m .would be tncomplc le if it did nnl repeated ly stress 
and . pnde of lhc Judeo-Chrtsllan lradtlton that the weak and dci'cnselcss . the powerless 
P<>le utn~lantcd. those whose grasp on the gootb of lik is most fragile - thai is. thos.e whose 
11 ta ts rea l but reduced - ar. ·h , .· h , 1 . 1 . An . I. . . e c ct" cc ant p rotec ted as our nct!!hbor in \!reatesl need 
Y app tcatton of a ncnera l " · 1·1' , h 1· · . ' ' · · at odd . . " , ulte tne I at orgets ihts "but a racism of the adult world profoundly 
s Wit h the gospe l.· ., ' 
· Whi le the H ippocratic O· th h 1 · McC . ·k· . . " as sc i a stanutrd lor Chris t ian health care professio nals . 
orm tc s a ll us ton to th · " · ,,. . . ·h· ·h 1 · . . Chri sti· . . c ,.ospe s le,K 111!! s oct d tmmcdtatcl y brtng lo mind thai for 
· ans . Luke s pa r·thle uf th , · ·G 1 s · .. · comp· .. · . · ' " noc amantan pmvtdcs the modd !"',. c.rcc·llcn cc nf 
asston "OIIl " that ·c . I . I I . . 
. T · ."' . . "' . . s com tnt c . a nt cartng tor the d y ing . · 
he monasttc t radnmn of hosp ·1. r1 · · . · .. hi · .. . . that prc-d· . . . . t a t y " tnc xlnca y t ted to a trad titon ol tnctlt,·al allcntion 
a tcs the C hnsll ·tn era Th , f· ·t th · E I· 1 · · . hospit· i · . . ' · c "' .tl ng .tnc · lor tnstance. had so k w t·ommunil) 
a' was d ue to the rol , f ih S a classi c 0 c monaste ry. t. Bartholomew 's Hos pital in London he in" 
· · c example . Even in th · f · , f h . . . . . " Joh n of J .. 
1 
. c ever o I c uusadcs. the cstahltshnll'nl of the Kni !!hts of St. 
erusa em . the Hospttallcrs r ·tl , ·t II • . I ,. Ch · · .. .. - . ' and death h· · · · e ec s lc ueep rtsllan dtlltntlt y· with \\ ar. pla !! ue 
_ Lif . . ·. t a t they were at hcst ··unfortunate cvik.. • · 
c s JOurneys arc often lik , th · 1 · 1 · f 1 · be in this patt 
1 
c •1 ta e 0 ysses : cyt·ltc . and Germaine Greer's seems to 
· e rn . n her latest ho >k S • · & D · · !\Ociety e . . . . . · < • c\ c'sllny. one of her ~trongc~rth~m.: :-. i~. ·· 0 human 
xtsts tn whtc h human hein" · 1 • , • I· , ' II . organized . . . ,s ll.t) copu .tic at ll't : no human cnnHnuntlv has ever hecn 
Mound the pnnc tpl , f f 1 1 ' activi ty w . . c 0 ree o ve. or cou d he . as lnng as rcpmduction and sexual 
. e re tncxt n cah ly . . .• 1 .. A 1 . . ol Birth C .. u>nnellcl · Ill at the dose o l ihts chapter. "Chaslily ~"a Fnrm 
· ontro l. she touches a n ·rv, 1 ·· I D · 1 M · · . IS dosc r to d . h . . e c w lll, an te agutrc tn hts e lctncntal analysis (what 
.. 
1 
Cal than sex tn the psy ·h .. 1 h . 1· 1· . . . nstead of . ·h· · c cant onu tng o an y soctcty ')has nHsscd . Greer 11 rites 
teac tng reverence for th • hod )' , . ·h . .. ·h . II . . .. .. concern for ·h"ld c . \\c c osc to lc,tc ca ousncss : tnstcad ol cxplutltll\! 
tha 
c t ren (read the dyin") ·1 d th · · · ·· . . . I. · · · ' 1 too ma . . :::- .. n l: p~tss1onatt.: u~..:~1rt: for thC'n1 1o :-.urnvc . \\C a~:-.um~d 
. . ny were lt vtng already Th , ·h· .. ·'· " i h . . . tn the mtcrc ·t . f' h ' . c l .tncc In uc\c op I c human propcnstl) lnr sexua l rcsmtilll 
d 
s s" I e conoested world h· . .... • • . I .. o these c " · as <><.:en nusset · How \ldl. and'' ith 1111'11 lillie ·thentinn 
· ommcnts speak 1 · . ' ' ' · · o our tJillt:~ and our l"h&.lll!.!IIH! r t: \LTt:lll"C for It· I· · 1 ' F - - "· ~r ony years ago Roma G d. . . h. . (i; the Mo 
1 
. · no uar 1111 111 IS monumental book. The End 
l eJn World sho d . d'bl . . . . 
· we 1ncre 1 e tores1ght. scc 111 g w1th remarkable 
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· " H '' '' man at clarity the society ahead of h1m. e saw a new , 
faith. Death by Choice, had Guardini po~sesse~ even greater v 
have been cited, 1 am sure, as proof of h1s thes1s ,_ namely , that 
World had ceased to exist , a new person was_ bemg born , an( 
the di stinctive character of the quickly shapmg Post-Moden 
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The Church and Human Sexuality 
Wanda Poltawska, M.D. 
(This article is reprinted with permission fro m Eng land 's Carholic Medical Q11arterly .) 
Wanda Poltawska, M.D., is a psychiatrist who is presently - as she 
also was under Cardinal Wojtyla _:_ in charge of the Institute for the Theology 
of the Family, Pontifical Faculty of 771eology of Krako w, Poland. She is 
now also on the faculty of the lnstitU/efor Studies on Marriage and Family 
at the Pontifical lateran University in Rome, and a member of the Pontifical 
Council for the Family in the Vatican. 
Sex education as such does not exist , in fact. It is a conventional term , 
because the subject cannot be isolated from education of the entire person 
Who in his very substance is sexual , is a man or a woman and education 
of man is a complex process. Its result depends on many factors; and this P~ocess, in fact , lasts for the whole life of man . In the light of the current 
dtscussion rooted in the proposal of introducing sex education into school 
programmes, one might conclude that the sex education issue is a very new 
Idea, thus indicating that the previous education of man missed, or shunned , 
Problems related to the sexual life of man. As a matter of fact , sexual 
Problems were always considered in the total context of education , though 
more implicitly , and more modestly presented than is now the fashion . 
Isolation of Sex is Degrading 
Nowadays, some try to isolate the sex ual problems of man and set them 
up as a subject independent from the whole of education , which I consider 
lobe impossible as well as destructive . Although man is a complex being, 
Yet he is a complex unity , and sex in isolation does not-exist ; while sexual ~and his fate does. Education of man depends on the culture of the society ~n Which a human person lives, and on the accepted anthropology, for there 15 al~ays some purpose or other to education; man is always educated for ~Itt Nowadays, it is a question not only of a school program in sex 
llcatton , but primarily it is a question of the whole notion of man ; and 
as a matter of fact , an ideological struggle is taking place in this field . The 
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